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m COraiE OF GliFECE 

WILE SHORILy BE DEPOSED
« Infitrinathm Wonid Seem to Indicate tliat the Duke of AoeU 

May be Selected to Succeed Him on the Throne— AcUvity In XtOa 
Theatre of War Ilaa Been M.«t .Marked of Late— General eon 
Falkenhayn U Said to be In Conference with OunetanUna.

Rome, Jan. 16— Kins ConiUntIno
of Greece, brother-in-law of the Kal- 
■er. U to be depoaed and a relative 
of the King of Italy placed on hi* 
throne. This la regarded as the 
most ffiomeotuous decision reached | made his way 
at the conference of the allied chiefs! -once of hU

Falkenhayn Is said to. have embark
ed in a submarine at the Greek port 
of Kavala. now in the hands of the 
Germans, and to have landed at a 

Greek coast whence ho 
Larifsa. The ab- 

from the official

PROlillPASiy 
ARE LOIG HEAR!

EXPWEfFORief 
IHE p COyNCIl

KINS AIFONSO MAY BESlANOIdfi COMIIEES1 WMli 
PROMiNniGlIRE ------

Tlie Soldiers’ Vole Agn iist the Meats i 
nre is Said to be Much Slrongw 
Than at First StnUd.

Vancouver, Jan. 16— Newn was 
received today by the Prohibition 
party which confirms the reports re
ceived' recently lndic.ttln* a polling 
of thousands of votes morejiy 
eoldlcrs at front than the number 
crellted some weeks ago. The con- 
f denco of the Prohibitlonlata U van 
■ king, and the wets befleve they will 

In a victory.
Sir Rlcliard MCBrIdo. Agent Gen- 
al in I.ondon. is serercl.r scored for 

tlleged lack of duty, and tlie dr:
held here ten days ago. The leaders^ i 
of the Venltclos faction are under-1 for some days, 
stood to have agreed to a revolution, j The news that von Falkenhayn had 
In fact they have long desired the do! been dispatched by the German high 
position of Constantine. Envoys! command to Larissa, to confer with 
from the Greek leaders took part In! I^ing Constantino makes it appear, it 
the conference here and General Bar-j tho opinion of military ohserver. 
rail was also present, coming direct: here that a German drive through 
from Salonlkl. where the Greek re- Macedonia upon Salonllil will ho tli 
vuhitloolsts make their hcadituarters. opening rtep of the spring cauipaigi

The man who will lake the throne, in the east, 
has not been definitely chosen but ; Simultaneously the Increasing ac 
the first choice is apparently the 'ivlty of the Teutonic forces in Mnc 
Ouke of Aosta. He Is a cousin of <l‘>nla Indicates that a move agalUK 
King Emmanuel and the elder bro- 'ten. Sarrsll’s army is contemplat. 
ti'.er of the Duke of Abruzsl. the •'horlly. This may however bo itnt: 
well known sailor and polar explorer, -iiiated by an allied attack.

London. Jan. 16—The presence In Carls. Jan. 16—A Havas despatch 
Greece of General von Falkenhayn. from SalonikI say» that the Grei 
former German chief of staff, and government has constructed liasilly 
now commanding s part of the forcea “ wireless station at Larissa and that 
engaged In tlie campaign against Rou l» In constant commcnlclition hy 
mania. Is reported in French offi- «»<1« wHh Berlin. Tlie Entente mln- 
cial quarlera at Salonlkl. according '«ters are etlll In the liarbor at Ker- 
to a report by Reuters. General von slsini neir Athens.

Tn war r:po7:s .:.7bra noVed -"“T,up with Premier Brewster upon hi"

REO CROSS SflCIElY 
10 GiVt VAUiiEVILLE

Tburaday Eveulug's .Sliow In the Op- 
irra House i’romlaea to lie a Nota
ble Uue.

OIDEIYMECOOT 
THOROUGfllYENJOYED

; in which all the voices blended flne- 
jly. were excellently rendered, though 
I perliaps some of the blind mice rai. 
! too fa.it for their pursuers.

Altogether It was quite one of the 
pleasantest and most enjoyable en- 
tertatnmenu which have been glvop 
hero for some time, and might’ bo 
advantageously repested.

A PUF.SK\T.\TIOX

laist Wednesday evenii 
home of Mrs. John Pattafsen. Mil
ton street, a presentation was tender
ed to Mr. Chas. Marsh, of a wrist- 

watch on the eve of 
) for tlie front, by tev 
I of the Orange U-dge. The pre-j^,, 

.leotailun being made by Mrs. John 
Diamond. P.M , of L.O.B A The fol 
1____ ..... ........................................................lowing was tlie addre

Ijui XlglH’s Kntortsdnment
RMara to Real Old Time Even.
te« P

“Ve Olde Tyme Concert" as given 
in Bt. Paul's Institute last evening, 
was cerulnly a revelation to those 
unversed in the versatility of the pub 
lie tplmed ladles of this city.
It hard put to it to find adeqi 
words In which to comment upon the 
performance as a whole and the per 
for,-ners. The word "eharniing' 
haps best meets the case, for surely 
the atmosphere and the entire setting 
of the stage was exactly that.

Unfortunately perhaps In thest 
strenuous times, one forgets toi 
much of our grsndparents' manner 
and customs, with the Inevitable re 
suit that the true meaning of thi 
time-honored titles ''gentlewoman' 
and "gentleman" ere only too oftci 
forgotten. I.,ast night's concert cer 
talnly reminded sll of us who liavi 
forgotten, wbat the progenitors ol 
the.race were wont to amuse them
selves with In tha long winter even
ings, and It must be admitted that 
their methods were far preferable to 
the hurry scurry plans so often adop 
ted today.

It would be particularly Invidious 
to make more than passing allusi< 
to the several Items on the program 
when all were so good, but "Iluth 
and "Jakey" In their liule comlr 
sketch were Inlmllablc, whllo "Cob
bles" who It Is reported benr« a 
close relationship to one of the pre 
rionsly mentioned srtlxts— should 
this word be spelt with an "e"— 
strafed the Kaiser in fine style. Mrs 
Peto was a host In herself as well a.» 
at the pUno. and to her much o. 
the credit for arranging the perform 
aneo It undoubtedly due. Mrs. Traw- 
ford, always a favorite, was heard tc
great advantage In her vocal num- p rson of Valll-ValU, 
bers, while Miss Dobeson and Miss i Kuglish 
Ursula Dobeson evoked the heartiest'

That the vaudeville entertainment 
hlch will iH, given in the Opera 

House on Thursday night; under thi 
:'i-eg of the Canadian Red <

• ■ . will l)c one of the b«t
slatfcd by local talent, is not doubt
ed. and it will enable the cltUona of 
.Nauaimo to tee a really high class 
iortainmi-nt for the small .ium of 
tents. Judging from lha advance 
sale of tickets, the committee in 
charge consisting’of the Misses H. 
Man in. L V.’.lcox and G. Morgan, 
w ill be w ell re .’.ai ded for their un
ceasing efforts to have each num- 

the pror.ram a perfect gem. 
piogmni is well chosen, the 

first part being mainly a repetition 
0 one given at Lite Cabure'. 
recently hetj in Young’s Hal!

At the Rnal moaiteg of tho 1616
City Council which was hstd 
evening, under th* prealdency 
.Mayor Busby, annul reporta of civic

The flnanoUl statement for the 
year ahowod total gross receipts for 
the past twelve mogtha of 6262.173. 
the principal Itemi .of recelpU being 
-teneral taxes 646.4J16.90; Aabenture 
rates and interest cm sinking funds. 
634.603.46; Ucenso,gees 610.663.

The principal Items of expenditare 
during the year wer» streeu 68.770; 
Waterworki. 6.6E0;v sehooU. 668,- 
797; coupon interest 6?3,312; local 
Improvements 64.362; city offices, 
66.136; Police Dept. 66,146; Sewer- 

61,712; and Fire Dept., 64,691. 
Total cash In bank gt end of year 

to 66.678, and sinking
funds in hand totslldd 698.890.

le City Engineer reported aa fol
lows:

Owing to a general policy of re- 
enchment InauguarW at the com-

la the CUnlBg PsSrw Xeg

the Cteee ct tho War.

OF CflONCEl NAMED
Mr, A. K. PlsBU laotaJled the Nosr 

Mayor amd Alderam. Last KI

Madrid, Jan. 16—An -Intlmatton 
that the King of Bpain may play 
prominent part la the coming posme; 
negotiations was given la a speech 
by Eduardo Date, former Premier, 
at a banquet given by the moderate 
section of Consenrstlvea. Great Im 
portanoe U attached to tha words of 
- r Date.

UEIT. OII41ERT IB HEBK
OX RECRL'UixXG M1S8IOX

Lieot. R. H. Qllbert of the 2i*rd 
University Baiuilon Is paying _ .

■Islt to Nanslmo on a r<.-c/ulUng 
mlselon, and be hopes to be able to 

0 at least a few active recrnlu 
hte time honored regiment. In 

this district. The 263rd U the only 
University battalion which has been 
alsed so far In Canada in which 

that picturesque garment of the High 
land kilt. Is a distinctive feature of 

niform.

I ca»ot
instances where the sdheme of treat- 
.ng streets-in the year 1916 was car 
Tied out. The amooiU of money 

tsgjnrpent on streeU In 1916 was 68-187 
this amount includes tite cleaning of 
the paved streeU,, which was 61.233. 
38. leaving an adionnt of 63.863.66 
lor street repairs. It Is very evl- 

pon inspecting some of the 
which were put In very good 

shape In 1916. that a policy of econ
omy in public works enmot be ex- 
icndcd to a point where a street used 
l.y heavy (raffle can be left for any 
length of time without repairs, 
support of this statement I beg 

w the attention of your bonora- 
body to Comoz road and Bridge 
ct. Both of these streeU were 

ravelled, rolled, crowed, ditched.
tiirirouglily enjoyed by.ncd curbed with a wooden curb. Ow- 

•N’o one should miss the tng to the fact that nothing has been 
In Hawa.lan costume. | done to them since, a considerable a- 

I v.iiieh IS a revel ttlen of beauty r.iid mount of work will have ^ b« done 
Miss McrUn In her wluy lit-'on them this year which to a Urge

»,-of the esteem and respect » 
havo for you. and as tl.e hands < 

watch more around, telling ll 
minutes and hours. May t! e Gre; 
Time Keeper a!>ore hold you safe : 
the hollow of His hand, and hrii 
you safe back to home, friends and 
loved ones.

Signed on behalf of tlie Orange 
Lodge,

A. Dr.YMOND.

Pockets and < xu-nt w ould have been obviated had 
Pockets In IDs I'ants" logeDier with e. regular street gang been employed, 
other excellent numbers is sure to! The large Impetus in automobile traf 

j prove higiily enlertntning. I fic Is bound to cause a big expense In
i Tlie second ae, opens with a cab-j ti e up-Weep of unpaved streets In 

L'. displaying beautiful! tiiw-fulure. and greatly emphasizes 
some real Paris models,-Die fact that the paved street Is the 

■) u.sually exhibited at tlie only economical solution In the end.
Igh cl.iss modistes in the Urge cl-| During the course of the year por- 
ies. lions of Xicol street. Winfield Crea-

Tlic Misses Grace Morgan. Edna cent and Victoria iTescent were grad 
unnlngh.ua and Hazel Martin will ed and paved with asphaltum con- 
take a very fa^c.nallng trio in llieir ’' rete. also Front street In tlie vlcln- 
urn ’Girls If You Ever Get Mar-' Ity of Dallas Square was completed 
ted. ” It miglil be mentioned that | according to plans prepared last
n.v fa.r ones, w.-io enjoy single bless spring. The change of the wharf ap- 
diiess will do well to prom l.y the i proach to meet tlie permanent grade I-cndon. Jan. 16— Areordlng t<
dviee offen d ly these^young ladles , on Front street nwessltated tho pur I an unconfirmed report received a

Mi.ii Polly PauIkDer wlio posse.ises chase from the Provincial govern- Lloyds' tho British steamer Brook 
will j ment of the property known as the wood and the ^'orwegli

DOMINION THEATRC

e thrilbFor the last lit.tTlcdaj 
ing drama of the olden d: 
ka. "The Spell of the Yukon" with 
the eminent actor Edmund Hreese In 
the leading role. It Is a "Made in 
Canada" film, and therefore doubly 
interesting to our people. There Is 
also on the programme a very funny 
L-Ko comedy and an unusually Inter 
eating number of tTie weekly ' Keel

Tomorrow and Thursday the Do- 
’ minion will present a new claimant 
' for screen favor In Nanaimo In the 

the cjarmiin-i 
ii'.sical comedy star, whose 

I u_,„e and fame are so well e.stahlsh- 
appUuse for their very finished per- ed in the home country. This is her 
lormanw. Mrs. Egdell «!«, tbor-^, ,.t appf.viance on the allenl Kta,.e. 
ougniy de«,rved the recall she recelv and U will be Interesting to those 

» know her to compare her workM for her solo number, and MIsa 
4 was not one whit behind

the high standard of excellence 
Ulned by the other fair performers.

Needless to say that Jerry McGill 
and R Wall acquitted themselves no
bly. while "The British Lion" as ex
emplified by Mr. Ktrkham. roared as 
thongh to the manner bom. Mr. R. 
KIrkbam. Jr., was most efficient as 
accompanist, and tho final cliorusea

In this line with the proriuua appear
ances that mSHe her famous.

The photoplay in which she will 
appear Is "The Turmoil" and la adap 
ted from Booth Tarkington's fiction 
masterpiece of the same title.

The supporting company is first- 
class In every respect and is hendeil 
by the popular Juvenile George Le 
Caere.

Half Holiday
Tti« Half Holiday w^lll b« observed in Naiuilmo stores 
durinfl the present mohtfi dn Thi 
The Wednesday Half Holiday will come Into effect 
on Wednesday, February 7th.

(SIQNED)

RETAIL MERCHANIS ASSN.

JS of the Do
minion have done nobly in the matUr 
of enlistments, indeed the entire cur
riculum of most of our seau of learn 
In* has bad to bo snspended for thi 
perio(f>f tbo war, owing to the fact 
ihat luch a preponderating proper- 
tion of their students are now nenr- 
ing tho Empire in Europe. This par 
ticular Battalion will be under the 
command of U.-Col. P. C. C. Camp
bell, himself a professor, who has 
had over twenty years of miliUry ser 
vice, much of which time hu been 
spent abroad, and lu headquarters 
are at Kingston. Ont,

Two promises are made to every 
recruit. First that after Joining he 
can If he wkshes. Uansfer to any oth 

battalion, and second that every 
possible facility will be afforded him 
for qnallfyla*
More than a half of the battalion's
strength Is composed of men who 

'cssed through college, and tbe 
;e of men who obtain a 

: through the ranks of these 
_ rslty battalions haa' alsrays< 

been exceedingly high.
Professor Mack Eastman of the B.
Unlrerslt.r. was one of the first to 

Join tho 253rd as a private, and he, 
despite his academic training Is ra
pidly making good. Mr. F. S. Cnn- 
liffe. Brnmdton Block, will supply 
all Information to Intending recruits.

SEVKR.YL SHIPS WERE
SrXK VJaTERDAV

New York. Jan. 16—The British 
earner Martin and the Bwodlah 

steamer Noren have been sunk ac
cording to at 
Llo.vda.

AtmGeiiiiiiY
The new city Connell, c_______ .

Jf six aldermen and Mayor Harry 
MelConzio. were formally Installed In 
office last night by Mr. A. z. PlanU

Following ancient cnstoin. 
Planu, having administered 
oath of office ahd congratulated the 
mayor and a’dermea on tha manner 
in which their fellow cUizena bad 
pressed confidence la them, banded 
over tho corporation seal of the etty 
to ths new mayor. Pointing out to 
the members of the new board tliat 
al a period such as the Empire was 
today passing through, everybody 
was more or leas marking time. Mr 
Planu aald that ha oould not help 
feeling that ss far as possible and 
with due regard to efficiency, their 
watchword lor the coming year 
ihould be strict economy. He felt 
that the affairs of the cUy bad been 
enlrnsted to safe hands, and from hU 
personal knowledge of the aldermen, 
he was sure that the mayor's duties

far aa they wore comprised 
presiding over the deliberations 
the Connell were eo 
he light.

Mayor McKenzie having expressed 
the pleasure he felt st hkving bden 
inslallcd in office by one who had 
served the city so long and faithful
ly as Mr. Planu bad done
-'ceded to name the sUnding___
mitteea for the coming year, remark 
in* while doing to. that though 
might hare made some changes from 
the previous committeea. he had 
been led to do ao solely by what he 
considered the best iateretu ol the 

■ty.
The standing committees lor the 

ensuing year are as follows, the first 
man la each case being

would

chairman.
finance. Aid. Cobnm. Morton, 

Sharp.
LEGI8L-\TIVE, Aid. MorUn, Co- 

hnrn. Sharp.
STREETS. Aid. Ferguson, Hard- 

ng, Forrester.
WATER. Aid. Forrester, Fergn- 

Kon, Moatoa.. _
sewerage. Aid. Mortoa. Fqrgn

FIRE WARDENS, Aid. Harding. 
>rgnson, Forrester.

LIGHT, Aid. Sharp, Harding, Co-

Harding.

Morton,

^ r.g "Maiiim.V’a l.lltli; foal 111 ick , Government Ileservc. such purchl 
UO.-M-." while another selection that included all foreshore rights. 1 
w ill surely bring fortii a storm of, torapleled work brought forth cer- 
applatisp is 'GonJbye Girls" hy Miss Main comments pointing to the 
Grare Morgan with a well trained . that access to and from the wharf 
tiiorii.t. i wsa rendered more dinicult by r

"Tile Highland Lassie" In the per- \ son of Itie change. I am pleased 
son of Miss Hazel Marlin will .level-; say that all parlies InlercsteU in ( 

.llff.T.-ut aimo.spluic ’.viKa sh.’ pressing, draying,

I will I

In all a!.oai tl.e 'W.-.!- 
e McG.-aw" ’’Bachelor 
ii’-s" and chetry song 
. list, while Dr. Ingh- 
cl a six-piece orches-

How many r Illze th..- .•ndlcs.s work 
and worry in connection with this 
undertaking and eon.slderlng that 
the cast Is coinpos..! oT l.idies and 
that all the respouslhilliy Is should
ered hy llicm.Jt is iioped that all 
n lio boast of being endowed with a 
patriotic spirit will not fall to be 
present on Tlmrsday night, which

applies In .ever increasing.
A fruit cake w’ill be drawn for al 

he first show, which commences at 
p.m., show No. 2 will open at 9

slightest trouble In handling traffl. 
over the new rdule.^nie Vetafnlng 
wall and steps together with th 
hand rail were adapted as far as pos- 
.-il.le to match work done hy the Do
minion Government about the 
Office, Hte concrete work was done by 
Hie Nanuimii Faving Uo>. and Is thor 
ougiily satisfactory.

-A feature of the paving around 
Victoria Crescent was tiie referring 
of a central area and enclosing it as 
a grass plot with a drinking trough 
at the head for animals The pr?ser- 
V at ion of small areas not needed for

planning has reached 
scientific stage. On i 
general planning of Nanaimo there 
will be opportunity for several places

Tholma hare been sunk. Tho .Vorwe 
glan steamer Oraafjeld, formerly the 
Alfred Dumois of 729 tons has been 
destroyed through, striking a mine 
and eight members of her 
their lives.

Wag|lnrton. Jan. 16— Congratu
lations from Pope Benedict XV on 
the recent peace move of the Ameri
can government were conveyed to 
President Wilson today by Juan Hla- 
no. Spanish ambassador. The Pope 
sent no suggestions for the future, 
and the message was conveyed 
through the Spanish amhaasador bt- 

ise the Papal legation here has 
diplomatic status.

Washingt

M.4S<jrEltADK BALL
SOUTH WELI.IVGTOX

WEDMIHDAV, KEIl. 17

Ivenesg of such

16— Admiral 
Dewey's condltinn today was said by 

of tlie 1.1s doctors to be distinctly worse, 
and it was feared that he tfSiTd hbl 
live through the day. Dr. Fauntel- 
roy Is.sned this hulletin:

'Admiral Dewey slowly declined'small j

Best
ITtw l,l»t.

atlo.nal character. Indy.
:,.V) or.l. r, Hardlng’.s Jewelry store.
Best National character, gent, box 

cigars.
Best original character, lady, hand 

painted toilet stet.
Best original ciiaracler. gent. 63.
Best sustained character, lady, 

lady's umbrella.
Best sustained character, gent, 

62.50.

looked after Is Indispmable. The el
liptic eucloKure on Dallas Square 
was placed there for a double pur
pose. in tlic first place ll autoiu-- 
ilcally directs traffic, secondly It has 
been selected as a proper site for a 
memorial monupient for the .Nanaimo 
boys who make tlie supreme sacrifice 
in the great European war now going 
on. plans for which were prepared by 
me during the last year. The cost of 
tlie paring In and around Victoria 
Gro.srent was 69167.18; this is 61.- 
507. within the estimated cost.

In the wonlli of April it was decid
ed to build a new bridge over the

CEMETERY, Aid. 
born. Sharp.

PARKS. Aid. Forrester,
Sharp.

It was advisable, remarked 
Worship, that the different cm 
tees bring In their estimate* as 
as possible, and expressed the desire 
■hat any maUer referred to commit
tees receive their early consldem- 
•lon.

Aid. Forreoter reiterated the sen
timents expressed by His Worship. 
Mayor McKenzie, and expressed his 
ippreclatlon of the manner in which 

Mr. Plsnta. when Mayor, liad presid
'd over the proceedings of the Coun- 

He moved the thanks of the 
f'ounc'l be extend.'d to Mr. Planu 

swearing the Mayor and Aider- 
men Into office.

The motion was seconded by Aid. 
Morton, and nnanlmonsly adopted. 
Hr. Planu thank^ the Connell by 
Hating It was a pleasure for him 
officiate for haring spent nearly 20 

of bis life. In the Connell Chai 
bers. he felt ho had made good record 

r a young man.
The Sla.ror. while following the 

ll custom of adjourning the Coi 
I after appolntlqg the committees, 
ked the aldermen to get down to 
ork as soon as possible. While re

minding the board that strict eoon- 
■imy was still necessary, he exproas- 

a iiope that those.who had served 
I city well in the past should not 
pa«.sed over. He also took occa- 

n to point out tliat roeotUgs of 
Council should eommeuco prompt 

It the advertised time and not half 
hnur later, for their business de- 

ID^riitloDs should of necessity be 
csrn.-d ounH-XTITOltrseurdlke maa-

On« of the latest devedopiBea: cost 
paalee to be forased U the Btat 
Coast Sawmills. Lid., wblrJj wftli a 
registered capital of 62r9.e»«. haa 
lu head otdcaa ia this cMy. Mt. 
Aadrew Wright of VuuirU. is Co.- 
president of the oompsay. wEfti 
Meesra P. j. Pearaoa mad Lewla A 
HBl are respeeUvely maaagiag dtrm>- 

r and secreUry traasarar.
With praetlcalip aaliailted re- 

aooroee of timber sUaased la tha fta- 
'M belts Ol the Islaad. thia new «m 
'any. wboae yards are altaataS on 

Milton street, are ia a poaidm 6* 
handle aH the baslnesa a« prmmrt «•> 
faring, while whan thatr n»w mfiia 
are In fuU operation, they win to As 
a posUIon. second to none U B.C. for 
the prgirldlng of every dasa of lum
ber U pracUcally unlimited qnaatl-

NEW ARMY RIFIE HRS 
DEjNSm

Wtaleb ts PracUcaDy aa laddvidmd

New York, Jan. 18— The »-«««- 
enee of a new army rifle, whleb.

of light weUhtvith the e
and great- n _____
It perhapa the daedlieat'waa^ ever 
Invented for war, baa eoma to Ugbt 
here. It la virtually a w»aein«^ gaa 
ud caa to earned with eaae by eay 
soldier. Its weight U only twalva

d a half ponds and It 1« reportad 
be capable of Orta* 466 toote a

minute.
This new rifle 1, the Uveatln a 

Paul Drelaholt Wedea and WBHam 
Marshall of Toronto. Beeroey eoa- 
c rnlng u «.• lifted ia a fight to the 
Supreme Cowrt la whldh tto ftoaaetol 
haeker of Wedea aad Marsh«U tried 
»-tojeto -them frma STapectos sf 
ibolr nivention to a foreign govero- 
meat. No foreign power we# anted 
hat It is believed that the Allien 
have been negotlatlag.

Tha Inventors denied that they 
had sold the rtOe to nay foreign pow ' 
er. but said that arrangemeaU had 
been closed with the Westtoghonsa 
Company for mnnnfactnrlag on a 
royalty basis for them.

sinss MOBirjtzixG
sfcmrjtAL Diviaox* 

Berne. Jan. IS— Accord a* to a 
offlcUl announcement today, the 
Federal CouncB haa decided at a 
measnre of precantloa to moblliM on 
Jan. 24 the second dlvtsioa and eon- 
tlngenu of the fourth and Ofth dlrl- 
sions which have not aa yet 
bllized.

bemi tao- ' 1

during the night and early today,
His lungs are beginning to become af 
fectod by 10s ^mperalure and his 
bre.-ithlng Is more labored and his | 
kidneys are depressed. Swallowing i ta 
Is very difflcuU and his general 
dition is distinctly worse."

Washington. Jan. 16— After to- 
ay's cabinet session at which Secre- 

' t.-»rr Law made a final report on the 
[work of the Mexican-American com

mission It bocame known that the

decided to rebuild a pile driven wood . of Aml.assador Fletcher to the .Mex"- 
en bridge at an estimated cost of' lean capital Is expected In the near 
62.380. by day work and contracts, future. A formal announcement will 
were signed lor the delivery of the perhaps not be made but the decision 
leeessary piles and ll iber. Before of the Administration will probably j dead woman tries

DRRE8TER8 ,\RE STILL
XEEn.XO RECKITTS

Sergt. McMoster returned to Na
il mo last evening and will only he 

here for a few daya, ao nay who bava 
beea thinking of doing their bit with 
the rnoth Forestry Battalion will do 
’Fell to call In aad see the sergaant 
vhose hnadquartera are atlll la tha 
Gibson Block.

Any man who Is willing eaa to use 
ful in thU popnUr battalloa, bat 
3t:t. MeMoistcr Is particularly dealr- 
us of grtitag ia touch with soma 

lawyers and seturs.
Don't delay, but come along with, 

he best hunch of boys that ever left

Afternoon tea aad a real rest will 
tppeal to shoppers aad others, next 

Tuesday and Wednesday at the 8o- 
perf’.nhles Sale la tha old Pearson

BIJOU THEATRE

the work was sUrted the Vai 
Machinery Depot. Ltd., offered 
city two steel spans which had been )

Strong Isiolcy Feature "Public Opto- 
ion'’ at Bljon Today. ' 

BInnche Sweet to starred la “Pub
lic Opinion" the featur^ photoplay ' 
iliown at the Bijou today for tha 
ast time. Mls« Sweet is surrounded 
jy a cast of unusual excellence. In
cluding such well-known playera as 
Earle Poxe, Edytha Chapmaa, BHlot 
Dexter. Tom Forman and Raymond 
H.atton. One of the nnusual features 

this striking photodrama Is tha 
efforts of the spirit of tha woman the 
inrse Is supposed to have poisoned 

to direct the hand of Justice towards 
the guilty person. Throughout tha 
story until the murderer ts finally 
forced to confess, the spirit of tha 

bring the guUty

fruit cake.
Best comic character, gent, 62.5 
Best flower girl, motor scarf. 
Special prize, lady, 62.60. 
Special prize, gent, box cigars. 
Music Sturts at 9 o'clock i

street with Sle; 
to this plans of 
gcB of a permai 
picparcd hji Imtli my predecessors, 
and myself Involving estimates rnng- 

from 626.1'On to 642.000. 1 also

rl avenue. Frevlous, couver for fifteen 
irlous types of hr1d-|Of 62200 f o b. th< 

bad iieen

Vaar.l.__ihe drawing for the Edison pho- 
' sum nograpii did not take irtltHt

s advertised owing to the fi

.tdmls.don. maskers 7 5 cents, ladies' prepared plans Involving a perman- 
26 cents. Spsslsters 26 saats. sup- »nt bridge with temporary decking 
per extra. I »t a cost of 616.899. lt>j»»e finally

spans were respectively 124.5 and 
128 feet in length, built by the Do

<.50 renisinerl nnp.iid on the machlae ( 
Mr. Mottlshaw paid the amount In'

minion Bridge Co. of Montreal. In order to save lha machine to those!
asmuch as tho spans would consti ■toidlng ticket', and as soon as a suf
tute a perni.ment bridge and that ficient number of tickets are sold to
they wars offered st a very lew flg- 

(Contlnued on Page 2) lay th# drawing will Uka plaea.

Justice.
The comedy Is a spadal entUlad 

“My^Uero-. fentnrtog Oaarge Over, 
that clever comedian.
.. The last episode of tha “Iroa 

riaw*. ■ifTiTen'Tir ehawa to addlUoa ta 
this very strong program, given yoa

morrow and Thursday I* a very pow
erful plctnre from the Famous Play
ers studios, "Undar, Covar" otarrtog 
Hssel Dawn.



TPUOAT, lAlf. Ml MM.

Jiiii CAiiADlAti BAN 
OF COMMERCE

iMiV

Savings Bank
TkltaMikfMirtlntorNtatSiMr cmH Annum 
« *11«f II and ujtwaqdi in this dcRarMent 
Saudi aaoaunU art walflamad.

K. H. MROp itefintar

r an Pay Day (Jnttl 9 O’clock.

NEBainio Free Press

m
I

M« aw MMk Ur QvrMr

hr aaUaaat aaC fcWri<aal a»-
■aar af ta* BoMwt af tb« 

« C—to haw wate cte w- 
lOw Thw hm laM

ha worthr to bo eoJied the teUow eiii- 
MOo of thooo horoooT BhaU they 
WMt nunlUono to taro thoJr Utoo, 
•ad ofaortw tho war. and the a

that only notJonoI nr- 
Ina mn proTtdo them, mad that la- 
■taad of MTtar their Canadlaa dti- 
WBi prefer to epeod the money 
luxeriee? I do not beltere It. I 
liere the people of Canada wUl rtae 
to thta aa to all other oceaalonB and 
that the men at the front will not 
■nffer for lack of ahelU, ee far aa the 

■ faeUltiea of Canada
able to proeere them. Let lu econ- 

I. Let ea aare. Let u make 
oar aarinn eeire the {wnoee* of the 
war. Let na make o«r dlUara :

THF woimm 
FmiirKEDiciii

Tlieositils Ott Heallli And 
StreD{tbTd“Frglt-i-tl(es"

“FRUIT-A-TIVES”, the marrell 
medicine made ftxim fruit Juice*— 
reliered more caawof.S(0eMr>l, Zitrr, 
Blood, Kidney and Siim Troni/es than 
any other medieine. In a*T*t« eaaea 
of Rheumatism, BetoUea, Lumtaco, 
Pain in the Back, Impure Blood, Ncu- 
lalyla, Chroale Headache*, Chroaie 
ConitipaUon and Indigestion, “Fruit- 
a tiTe*- baa giren unuaualty eifeetiTe 
reaulta. By its eleanaiog, healing 
powers on the ellminaUng organa, 
“Frui^a-UTes” tones up and InTlgor- 
stee the whole f}wtem.

fiOc. a box, 6 for |2 JO, trial also, SSe. 
At an dealers or sent postpaid by FruiV 
a-Ura* limited. Ottawa.

AFTER THE WAR.

WiU the tenatnatton of the w 
teg enrpewloB or eontraeUon

This to stejeet of much eone 
to the bnnkers of the Dominion.

The geural optoton appear* to be 
that a the «oee of Ue ww Cana
da's popalattoa wUl be tnereaasd ra
pidly hy the retaa of at least 4*0- 
••• eiddton. with aa toflas from the

led atdias, and
1 ThThla additional po-

I, gnater piedaetioB. and a large 
land for labor. Agrlealtare wlU 
tin more prospeteas owing te the 

htehw prieaa, attboagh prleaa
drop to pre-war gnota-

Thas while there wUl he an
lod of eontraetlon 1 

after the war, aa aeon 
isn makea Uaalf fait and

rn of balldtag aetlrlty, 
hnntetok oat ot maaafaetaiwa

Itooa, eapeideny thoaa that 
haw made OMney la war hoe

Id gaaetaBy hstok tlases.
R this to aa seearate foreei^

■ It hehooVsa the
inlttoe to be prepatad to take 

•dnteaga «t the hrUker «eneral In- 
lastrlal eoadttloaa after the deetor- 
«w Pf pew^ eepeetoUy thoee in a 

PWOloa te attraet tedastrtoa by of-

*^a Aud whom rwndowa. has pale 
<^wh* o. T blood, who aO hestoM
tofiw that AM the -irjifiiw iinn Jg

t*«»dtod rtanaem n» ala»rt*a
poor Mood tericti Mood.

-I had Maaeah treahto ae had 1 
. . hat taaat. traU and 

hot water. Bwrythlng atoa aoarad 
formed gas. Dtotliig did ao good 

te miamahle aata I triad haek- 
tfcw» hark, gtyearlaa. atcL. aa mtoad 

P+taL OKB K»OONPUL he- 
tee XMETAKn.T." Bee 
hn ■Witlte BOTH large ead
Itateton u iMierw ant case 

or gaa, 
^ tt ha* 

Wttacan' nelton of aaythlag we

C. Taa Hoataa. draggtot. Ka-

prepoeterons that their Inolnalon 
almoat incredible. The asaertlon 
that Uwlessneae on the sea began 
wRh arbitrary measures taken by 
Great BriUln will fail with a shock 
of amaaement upon the ears of the 
natioa wbidi in February. 1116. had 
to lasuo a warning bolding Oormany 

strict aoeountablllty for her aeU. 
"It is naeleae to waste time in argu 
ent with a eonrersatlonalist 

whom words are meaninglesa.
•The gnU diselosed between 

alma of the Entente Allies end the 
aim# of the Central Powers la wide, 
but the prospect of bridging tt 
probably low hopelew than would 
appear."

The Dally Chronicle belleret that 
American opinion win certainly fas
ten upon the slgnineant absence 
the Enunu note of any demand 
Oroat Brltala. It say*;

ThU self effacement cannot fall 
to imprea, pnblle opinion in the On- 
ted BUtea. It famishes fresh proof 

that wo did not enter the war for 
isat. for dominion, or any desire 
destroy an Inoonveolent and eommer 
dal riral. hut simply from aa

of duty. Our dUln-

cant of tl
ba to tha Cabaaa."

Ooaearaliig the Oormaa aote to 
iho nentrala the Chronicle says:
' "Rt aoema to hare definitely doe- 
ad the door to peace, which nnUl iU 
Iwnaaea. remained ajar.

tt la aot
likely that Preaident Wllaoa. for the 
time bolng, wni eonttone hU Ugh 
mladed etforu to act a* a peace mak 
er, but when the hour is ripe, we 
lu»pe he wfll 'grasp the aUru of th* 
happy ehaaee.' Aa the head of a 
sUt* aot iBToIred la the war. be has 

humanity

tUi atnitor* a* penuuMht 
eetabluhed the peraMn: f;' 
>tt* bridge, rststog thp etd C 
paint 19 feet abow the old grads and 
making the sostb span flw plus 
grade, thu ieew* the north end e*
U was prarlottsly. Dimcultles were 
encountered In finding solid bottom 
for th* abutmanu and plere which 
wore not antldpated. and the co*t of 
tb* work exceeded the estimated cost 

large extant. Th* oompletod 
1* a little aboTe 17,100. whereas 

the estimated cost. (16.000) was oon 
•Iderod ample. I was more than once j 
requested by your Honorable Body to' 
report on the condition of the bridge 
spans and on three separate occa
sion* examined them. 1 looked for 
defecu which an engineer niually 
does in structures of this kind. rii.. 
corrosion, deTecUre rlret*. and any 
deformntlon In the members that ap- 
preclahly weaken the bridge. See-

dm Want Ads

ly hnekled to an extent demanding 
their remoral, alio a portion of plate 
on the upper Aord ot the rigid span 
had corroded to an extent demand
ing renewal, this work of replacing 
was promUed by the VsncouTer Ma
chinery Depot. Ud.. to be done thor- 
onghiy prior to shipment to Nanaimo 

transpired Uter a portion of 
this was oreriookod and had to be 
done by my direction at their expense 
In my many report* to the Council I 
hare stated that In no instance except 
the one already aUted could I find 
any places where oorroslon had ef
fected the strength of any section of 
the meUI to an extent causing anx
iety, all riret* selected at random 
and reuMTed were found to bo ab
solutely sound and the spans after 
the repair work specified almre had 
been completed represented an 
ceptlonally good InTostment tor the
City of Nanaimo. The question of 

ig a aafo load to still In sbey-
anco.

The qaeotioD of what system 
should bo adopted for cleaning the 
pared streeu was dlaenased by the 
Street Committee and myself in the 
early spring. After eonsulUUon and 
inqnlriee mad* from different parU

(Continued on Pago Throe)
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We Gel The business 
You Provide The 

Goods,

_______JOdidf^_______________________
»ic.”

Sbocinff.Sttltli McItlTrrtith. ol 
lb« lad Aftfrl** «od SatherUod 
:liffhl«od«rB. writes Frtacc t
• 1 u»cd Z.ra-Hiik luf 14 >c«r« 

th« British Armr lo Africa.
(Bdis sod Pfsoca. «»d bsve never 
found its equal. There U no fear 
of blrK>ii.{Hjr«onln..' from cats or 
sc*^atches If Is applied.
Tlie trouble Mnkre too
scarce out*hefe-ou?^tenda abould 
send ua more of It.-

Thla ap^llea to yoo, »o be 
sure to inc.bde a few bo»e* of 
lam-Buk ia your next parcel 
B the front! All druggist. Me. 
ox. 3 foi *1.» or direct from

do what to in his power to end 
lahod aad denuttathm.

Prepo^eroBi Picas 
Advanced by Germany

See WminiM at Ctoeet Britai 
lAMy to lapnaa the Ct

ImMon. iaa. 16—The Dally Nows 
•eodae that the German note to 

aoatoeta to aot wnheut rnerita, as tt 
Pfobahly makaa the best of the ease, 
torn eeateads that tu geaerallxaUoBS

Explrlna Effort of 
the 1916 Council

(Coatlaoed from PBge 1) 
nr. It WBB doeldod to purchaae them. 
It haring been aseertalaed that their 
remoral from Fatoo Creek by tb* city 
of Vapeourer was for tha parpoae of 
ProrldlBg a new dpnUe track high 
lerel bridge for growing traffle ptuv 
Poae* and not for any defocu In th* 
old bridge. 1 prepared plan* inrolr- 
lag two abatmenu one hoary centre 
Ider and one light snpport pier for 
tb# centre of the swing span and call 
*d for tendere. The tandors rarlad 
from fliqe to $1946. thla (the low
est ngare) being snppUed by Mr. A. 
W. Meaher, who was accordingly a- 
warded the contract. In rooognl

Start The 
I'tew Year 
Right

ON THE FLOUR 
QUESTION

Royal standard Flour
and

Wild Rose Pastry FI ur
Will giu JOB ontirt tstiirnction tiio 

year rouud.
Milled under oonditiong of absolute

purity, in one of the most modern, sani- 
tery mills in the world, they represent 
floor perfection.

Tested daily under actual baking 
.«ondition.a in our own ovens. These flours 
are never allowed to vary J^eir purity and

, nOYAI. STAnImR^'FLOUR for bre.d

FLOUU for cakes, pies, pastries, etc.
Vow Pelw Will Bsoommetid Them.

ViceiBver HilliDg lad Brain G» , Lid.

WANTED
WANTED—A good girl for boss* 

work la Vancouver, Apply Phone 
169. Town.it*.

WANTED OU. . .artificial 
teeth, sound or broken; best pos 
sible prices In Canada. Post an} 
rou havs to J. Dunstone P.O 
Box 160, VoLOouTer. Cash *ent b> 
retnm mail. i26-io

MA.N—Mlddl* aged, uied to raneb- 
ing. good milker, waau Job. Mo
derate wages. Apply "A.C." Frse 
Press.

FOR .RENT
FOR RENT— Bay View Poultry 

Form on Five Acres: consisting of 
two acres, house with five rooms. 
b.Yru, water, telephone. Apply 
Wm. Plummer, I.X.L. Stables.

FOR RE.NT—Desirable residence on 
Wentworth street, 7 rooms, 
ery convenience, gas stove 
water beater. Only $16 monthly. 
Apply A. E. Planta.

BeComfortabla
Fringed Shawl Rugg 

Fancy Plush Rug.
Black Astrachan, Ruhhmw 

Lined Rugs ^
carnage ute.

We will be pleased U abo.. 
thss# at

ifsquiioiilt iNainioofij,
.eMAMi wui miVN IkAAtelM M

JJ'KiS.I.S.tSS?'*Tsins due Naoslmo from 
end Courtenay. Mondoya 
o«y* and rndgys at u-i 

POftT ALBCKin

"^^ee^l^yAT&r.iytSdATN tet 14.NK

FOR RE.NT.—Four roomed house, 
with pantry, on Parquhar etreet. 
Apply A. Paul. Jepson Brea.

FOR RENT— Btere with warehouse 
and lUbl* atUched. la Free Press 
Block, low Insnranco aad roasona. 
bl* rent. Apply A. T. Norris, op 
the premises.

FOR SALE CHEAP—$0-S0 Wlnch**- 
ter Rin*. jr. P. d* Hac«do. elf 
PhllpoU'*.'

COUNTRY PEOPLE, do yon want 
your shoes repaired quickly; then 
leave them with me while you are 
doing your baslnese In town. 
Hogbes, EngtUh Stioemaker. Com 
merclal street. a«xt door Central 
Hotel. 1

^ FOR SALE
FOR BAL^Cow, Jnst freah In. good 

milker. Apply Al*x. Fraser. Five 
Aero Lota.

FOR BALE—Fishing host. 29x8 two 
live boxes. 6 h.p. Palmer engine, 
cheap for cash. I h.p. Detroit En
gine complete for qnlck sale. 860. 
Reliable Boat House. iw

FOR BALE — 1911 Flv*
Hudson tonriag oar, to good 
dlUoB. cheap. H. Gibson Bleyole 
stora. NIeol atroeL 71-U

L. D. OHETHAM.
Dls-TssaiT

WELDINa
8, Oe, Aeetjtu, prMM, ,| 
kind* of broken easting, aw to 
repaired by tbl* prosam. tet ’ 
Under* a specialty. •

H. E. DERDOPF
CTmpto gg

Philpott’s Cafi
to Rogsn' Blosk. PhsM 1M

OpMiOay .114111,111 
W. u. noBwt. Pbw,

D. sJ. eJdHlci]|*8 
UndertskinE ParJwi

Phone 124
1. 3 and 5 B stion Street

MEATS
Juicy. Ycang. Trodar.

El. QuennellsSsM

Mall TOUT tUma t* aa «xp*rt. Aaj 
Mse 0wr*fuJly d«v*lop*d lie. PrUU 
$0c dosms. Prompt work. Brown. 
Photograpb*r. Ttatorta. B.C.

FOR BALE—Pony, haraaa* and bug
gy, qulat to rid* aad drtv*. 
MUtoa street.

mwttoB* Belgiam. aaytog: Th*
Maas advoaesd by Oerteaay ere so

M«a Wanted for the Navy
yfc><gwiNAv«lCanadBNiiVniipe*t^r 

FIfflti men for imm^

FA Y

.bl_ 

fa Dpi.
Gaiiclhie^
SllirsV IHIii.B»toiu iriKi,>ne*

•««* "<.«t8nr8lioo. Aduirin*

Tm to chwwtar dM tfi.
nuihad 1^ the Gmiimm cdlonely n

6d^ Tun

Oregfoa A CUlforato Rellroi
Grant Leads. TUI* to same re
vested to United States by act of 
Congress dated Jon* 9. 19 Id. Two 
million three hundred thousand 
acroa to h* opened for settlement 
and sale. Power Site. Timber and 
Agrtcuhnral Land*. ConUlnlng 
some of best Und left to United 
States. Now Is the opportnn* 
time. Large Boctlonal Hap show
ing Und* and description ot soli, 
climate, rslnfsll. elevations, etc. 
Postpaid One Dollar. Grant Lands 
LoeaUng Co.. Bos dlO, Portland 
Oregon. j9-2i

Ring258
Ta^Ucabs

or Automobiles
Our Cars are the IC/gMt 
aad best in the city.

— J

FOD.VD—Fodr swifter boom of log*, 
found adrift. Apply Ci 
Hons*.

LOST—A Jubilee Sovereign_wlth _ 
tor atUched. Reward on return- 
tog to th* Free Preaa.

OoCBEAT NeBTfllttN
TO BOCTHERII AND 

To th# Keotonay aad BaaUrn 
PetoU eios* ooaaaetloiu with 
the famona "OriaBtad Llmltod’* 
Through'"Ireto to Clhloago.
Quick time. XJp to

FASt FMKOHT BHmCB. 
Tlekets sold on aU TraasAUanu.* 

Unas. For

Phone No. 8
The City Taxi Oo

And I.X. LBtoblet

WELLINGTON DHTRIOT
TAKB NOTICE that L. Jobs Ja«« 
Oram of Wellington, B. C.. Mine 09- 
erator. Intend to apply to the Com* 

of Lands for a Ueso** “
prospect for coal and petroleem to 
and under the following deserfkM 
lands;

Commencing at a post plantsd M 
the south west eomer (said eor*« 
being also the north west oorasf «< 
Lot 27, Wellington District) thsbto 
following the high water mark la to 
Easterly dIrecUon to lu totorseetlto 
with the North JEam comer of th* 
Weet half of Lot 17, Wolllngtou Dto; 
trict aforesaid, thence dno North M 
chains; thence due weet 60 ch*la« 
thence due Sonth to th* point 4

Buked December 14th, A-tt. 1»‘* 
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C., thla to 

day of January, 1917.
VICTOR B. HARRIBOS. 

Solicitor for AppHotfC 
John Jama* Oreto-

J9-ddt

CANADIAN 
PACI FU"

S.S. Princess Patrie*
NANAQdO to TANOOVVai I

VANOOWte. *e MAN I— * 
tempt BmWay w SiO« K IL

Neaadmo to Uatos War aed 04|te: 
Vednaaday aad FrMay 1.11 9-*^ .

Nansteno to Vaaeeavar Tbaiteto 
nd Saturday at I.li p. m.

oouver to Naaaltoe, W*d***i» 
ad Friday at l.0» a. to-

t»0. BROWTL ..J



nii RAJun Tl'iiiDAT, JaK. k«, HIT,

J/. W. JAMES

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180, Albert 81.

Why Risk
th* loM of your TItIo Dead, 
Will, or othor valuablo docu- 
ffltnti. whou you can ront » 
Bafeiy Deposit Doz In my 
Vault for 13.00 par annum.

I Inrlta you to call and In- 
■pect tho rault and Oaposit 
Bozea.

A. E* Planta
Beal Estate and luKuraoce 

Notary I'ul.lic

"COlilO NUT STftHD UP 
STRAIGHT”

•■irHrsI---—BtiiC8r8lf yonri.

Expiring Effort of 
the 1916 Council

. (Continued from Paia 3.)

of the continent we came to the con
clusion that the dry duiclns method 
■•Jv.l'loyliig hr.cd petrol carU waa the 

4ht?sUorjhe pavement.Ji harJt, been 
iir.ply demonstratud In the city of 

i York that flushing with preaa- 
'ir-3 ilisintesrates the 
Three hand patrol carta
chased and tho balance __
lalK.r which can be increased as de
sired.

No trunk sewera were laid during 
1916. The reason being lack of 
funds. The City ayrtem Is now so 
near completion that, as eoon as fln- 

;anroi permit it the work should be 
.r-- ^ I P^'Ceeded with forthwith. A number

J H (rnOTT connoctl^, hare been laid
. O.X. KJ W ; a-iTine the year In addition to work

haveAuctioneer and Valuator 
Cktublishttd IHklh'.

. uaiiut
Cor.,< under the pavement. _ 
licen very recently Instructed t(

AOeTIOi's
SALES

j ver feftdg* to Vktoa AmM (• ta) 
■HI tMt.

aiUMPlo Btr*« from X«adli«at|. 
to Lot 16, BIk. D, (4 inch) 610 feot, 

Needham Street from Hallburton 
St. to Gllleaple St.. (4 Inch) 250 ft. 
•' Seventh St. from Stewart Avenue 
to Union Avenue (3 inch) 735 feat.

Day Read from Seventh St., to 
.Nanaimo Cannery, (3 inch) 2026 ft.

Shepherd Avenue from Harewood 
Road to Lot 7. (3 In) 726 feet.

Pipe was taken up on the follow- 
g streets;
Bridge Street 276 ft. pipe, replac

ed with 8 Inch pipe.
Victoria Crescent 360 ft. pipe, re
placed with 8 inch pipe.

Besides laying the above water 
mains the Waterworka Department 
have laid upwards of 6703 feet of 

nailer pipe.
Meters Installed during 1916.. 6 
Additional HydranU 
Hydrants replaced .
Number of Main Tappings ..76 

the amount of work per-

TODAY
tile tandy use and help of

BSOUMS PIIU

SYNOPSIS OF COAL
MININQ REGULATIONS

ploy drastic 'fae.nsures with property formed was wmall it represents 
owners who have ueglcclod to con-, source of considerable revenue for 
neci their premises with tbs City-the City. For the year 1917 If It Is 

^ nt all possible I agsin urge that the
1 acre has been very little water' 3onth Fork’s Pipe Line be proceeded 

;maltf construction during 1916. All - with, since It Is obvlons that the re- 
I large mains installed have been dona construction work Involving changes 
j through sheer necesrity by reason of, in route reducing the present objeo- 

•| pavement coiistrunloa aud the Mill- tlonable summits can only be made 
“tone Ulvcr Brld;:p. An application after the completion of the survey. 

„ f*"' * l'-T'Pl»r f.-^om the Nana mo ] and this work Is not only necessary
Conducted at a day’s notice, ' “nue.-s aud packers Ud, caused alto secure an adeonate supply of wa-

■ ;s,r-r;
tllelv sal.! 13 c.>nii,|,‘,f.|. .\o U-eu the mcaos of supplying real-i chased. Also the onrehase <

I .l.'luy, no worry, f-.,,,,! j.riecs. dent., ulong the routs. The laying of | inch meter Is-neeessary to he Instal-

I niff llii* oily or wanl to rcalizp following tabulation shows In detail ^ secured governing consumption
to Urge that the matter of se-

_or Purly duto for nil .\n. |i..n works ix pnrtment: Unrlng a site and erecting a shed for
followIDR cast iron mains have! the purpose of storing cast Iron pipe 

^ ■; ; . been laid during 1916; be taken up. The present condition
Olir Aim 19 to give flientH V etoria t rescent from .VIcol street, of the C-lnch pipe now on hand of 

f-'vcrjr »alisf«ctioa. to Vounu iiii;.. .k ireh. S95 f

1 an acre 
scree will be leaac J ' 

Applleaa

I Vukoo territory.
.d la a 
diltlsh 

for a tet 
a anual

S'orUiwest larrltoriia. rud la a per 
ion of the Province-f Hi Itlsh Co. 
unhla, may be lert.si for

ene appllcan

rson^made by the applicant . ____
the Agent or Sub-Agent of lUo 
met tn which the rIgUU applied 
are sl'anted.

In sarveyen territory tne 
mnit be deecrlbed by »e.”.lonA or 
gal sabdiTlalon of locl: .us; and 
ejumvsyod territory li..- tract app 
•d for shaU be sUV«i oor bv tue ■ 
pUeant him If

Jhoh applyuttloh moil o« sewu 
panled by a fe? of 36 which will b 
returned I the righu appl »d for ar 
not avaiUjla, but nut otherwise 
royalty ahall be paid on tus n 
fhaauble output of the mine at 
retd of five eenta per ton

The peraoa locatlns the mine aha. 
famiah the ageot with sworn rv 
lorae. 'accountlhg for the tall uaa-- 
Uty of merchaatablo ooni mln»d sn< 
pay the royalty thereoa. « the cos 
Blnlng right 

* ich reti
t being opti 

1 be farnU'

I lease sriu'uiciade the eu- 
i the' isas-:

j«mjf. 
over available .,.jrtc<'o r't.hls 
be considered uecessary 
lag u. (he mines at th.

s as m-
tht W-.

rate ol t

»or ftui mttrmslioc apllrait. 
sUoeid be msd-' to the .lburois:> 
the Department of t-i, iolcrb r >• 
Uwe, or te so ascc sv*- Aj^ 
of OomlUoD Aodt

A W .'OR>,
Oepaty Minister of tbaloterla 

N B.—Ui.aath.irisefl pubiloatlon 
this aiver-tsezont win not be ee

NOTICE FOR TENDERS

TAKE NOTICE that by order of 
the Supreme Court of British Colum 
bla, dated December 30th. 191C
Sunley McBratro Smith. Official Ad
ministrator for the County of .Nanai
mo. was appointed Administrate 
tho Estate of-John H.iyward. other
wise known as Edward John Hayes 
deceased, formerly of Quallcun. 
Beach. Vancouver Island.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that the said Official Administrator 
will receive tenders, at his office in 
Nanaimo for the purchase of an un- 
alvlded one-half Intoreat In Lot 1. 
Block 8. of subdivision of Block and 
part of Lot 7S. Newcastle District 
CQualIcnm Beach Townsitc). Prov
ince or British 'Columbia, according 
to registered rasp at Victoria. B.C.. 
numbered 1894. and known a. the 
Hayee and Whitmee Block, upon 
which Is erected a bskerr with store 
and dwelling rooms. Raid tenders 
win he opened on Tuesday, the 20th 
February. 1117. and the property 
aold OB that date.

NOTICE 18 FURTHER CIVBN that 
all persona having claims against 
this Estate are hereby required to 
file said claims, verified by statutory 
declaration, with the said Official 
AdmlnUtrator by not Uter than the 
Bald 30th Fobruarv, 1917. and on 
that date distribution will be made 
to only anch persons whose claims 
have been filed aa aforesaid.
Dated thU 4tb dey of Jsnuarr. 1817 
-...................... JAS. 8. BRANDON.

Solleltor, Victoria, BjCL

^____ The

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. El.' Demloff and have
tbera repaired.

J.H, Good
I feet.

I from Victoria 
t (C a) Its feet, 
vtr Millstone Rl-

l.whlch there is over 10.000 feet be
ing lamentable.

Tire bu-IJing trade for 1916 
this city nerds no comment. It being 
ezceptlonally sm^II. No bnilding has 
been erected requiring remarks. The

TO im^ESTQRS
THOSE V.'KO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PLIRcHASE AT PAR

DOMiNieN CF CI^'mOA OEOEfUBEE STOCK
1 IN sl: /? c." or- a:;y r.-ijiTirLE thereof

>■' '.i « ii I r.v- ,!„■

► • - k are fw w-r puif-asrs only.

.ajply to tho i'-ujiuty MicMex of

PEPAPTV:-. r o.- rtVA.'Tcrt. Ottawa

total volne of buildings for the rear 
1916 being 314.606; permit fees 
were 871.66.

The total number of electrical 
permits for the year 1916 
tho permit fees amounting to 883.76.

During the coarse of the year 
thoroughly modern bylaw was pass
ed by tho Council embodying the la
tent underwriter code.

The total number of plumtrtng per 
mils during the year 1916 was 5S. 
the amount of plumbing fees being 
837.76.

Oiler of PoUce.

The annnal report of Chief of Po
lice Keen was Kuhmittrd as follows: 

Centieiiicn; I have the lionor 
present my report on the work done 
by the -Nanaimo Pol;ce Department 
for the .rear ending Dec. 31. 1916. 

During the year there baa been 
!6 cases disposed of In the .Police 

Court, and fines and costs collected 
amounling to 81.119. aa per list at
tached.

There has been seven persona com 
muted to prison, of which

the Saanich prison farm, pro
vincial Jail.’ Victoria, and three com- 
mltled for trial.

Three patienta have been sent 
the hosplui for the Insane at New 
Westminster, and one boy taken to 
the Children’s Aid Society’s Home at 
Victoria,

I have the honor to remain.
Your obedient servant,

MACOB NEEN,

. The Fire Clilef.
Chief of Police. 

Fire Ciilef Parkin submitted his 
yearly report ns follcfws:

Oeatlemen: I beg to enbmtt a re
port of fires responded to during the 
year 1916.

The department received 44 
larmg and laid 10.306 feet of hoee.

The department was called out to 
drill IS times.

A Rssoline storage tank and pump 
was Installed at the Fire Hall during 

It year, capable of storing 150 
at a total cost of 876. 

new hydrant was placed Im 
position on Gillespie atreht.

1 beg to draw your attention again 
o the urgent need of more hydrants 

being Inalalied In the vicinity of 
FUrwilllam street, also beg to reoom 
lend that. 600 feet of hose be pur

chased an^ Vpore fire alarm bozes In
stalled. In ooncluslop I beg to thank 
the Fire Wardens for their kind as- 
listance during the past year. 

Respectfully submitted,
JOHN PARKIN,

Chief Fire Department. 
The financial sUtement. together 

with the reports of the Chief of Po
lice and Fire Clilef were on motion 
received and filed, and the City 
Clerk Instructed to have them pub
lished in the annual yearly sUte

ment.
Aid. McKenrI?moved, seconded by

.414, Farrura that th» tbsbks of the i 
ConaeU he tztaaded to the Weaum ' 
Fael Company for ciowiag the Cur
few whistle, to the wees and to ell 
who nsslBU-d the work of the Connell 

(during the past year. The molkm 
I was unantmonsly adopted, 
i Mayor Bushy having brieriy r^- 
torned thanks to ihrmhers of the 

, Connell for their loyally and con- 
Utaat devoUoA to the intcMsU 

city, he paid specisl trihole to tl,e 
work which had been accomplished 
by the City Clerk, who while one of 
the most efficient of civic officials 
.n the province was alto one of the 
worst paid, a handicap from which 
he piirsonally hoped thst the Incom
ing Council would find U posalhle to 
relieve him.'
City Clerk Rattray th.mkcd Mayor 

Bnsby and the aldermen for their i 
ezpression of confidence and ezpre.ts^ 
od the hope faat himself end the ; 
City Hal) staff wonld merit the same ; 
exprosaion of approval at the end of 
1917.

Aldermen Shaw, CavaUky end 
Young, the retiring aldermen, hav
ing also expressed their apprecUtUin 
of tho work of the City HaU suft. e 
very hearty vole of thanks was un- 
anranusly entended to Mayor Bushr 
for the conrlPous coasideration thet 
he had ezhibitod th.-oughout bis Un- 
nre of office. j

Mayor Bashy having declared tho 
meeting adjourned sUie die. the l.fe 
of tho 1916 Coi.\!n expired 4Btoma- 
ilcally. . '

U>, ,t«wd> <wbM> b DM 
With eongh mlxtaru. 
tonlca. and the like? 
never core long tronMsa by daetifg 
the stomach. ’The Pepa sray U » 
tlrely dlfferenu PeSTwT tStaS 
made up of Pine eztrc.-i» 
elnal essences, which wh.-j apt Mm
the mouth turn In:« fcyiiin, V . ies»
These are breathed down direct tt 
the lungs, throat and brcachlal 
tubes—not ss-.-iJowrl do--.-, lo the 
Btoiu.'.ch—w! ich is cat all!e-.

Pejia contcin no - tkud*
num, nor any of the • j whii* 
are found In many of the o:Mu)h 
loned syrun. IVps are. UureforM .

atomach; they sweeten the breath, 
are pleasast U,4eke. and an the 
latest and best that actenes can 
offer for the treatmeat of cengbA 
colds, bronchltu and allied i»«f 
troubleg. 60c. bH dmggtatB ^ 
^ree, or for pries from Pop* oS 
Toroata Amoamher thepips

4

im
*’ -K-̂ ewe V A Wf^OTlC.

S’®

mm
fi!jSiers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Al'vaya 

Bea.’s the 
Signature^ 

of

HARVEY MURPHY’Sa- jjgMpy aHiusffi-ais
Continues All this Week

Kere’« the last chance you'll get lo buy Wen’s and Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, Furnishings, Boots and Shoes at the 
Big Savings. Buy ahead noy.' ail you need or wiil need. Many of those prices are less than they can be made 

for today. Grasp this opportunity now.

e
EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAiiVS y xt? n . p'?clt\l Valuer
50 dozen Men s Heav, Grey Wool

Sox. regular 25c pair.

Hale price...............  17c
100 Men’s Silk Ties, regular 50c.

Hole Price ................................ 2IV-
... ,„.br

lirii I '.ir-mitl.i Waterproof t oats. He-
m:'.:.- r 00.
Kal,: Pri;-e ...... ................ .. $8.03

J; ;.00 D .rk Tweed and Worsted Suits.
«■-- ........................................$14.4.1

■f J.- . I ll lifform Norfolk Sulu. for young

I,:.!!;:™?;'—
Baio Price ................................ B2c

Sale Price..................................3«c

-v.tn, r».LH ir.t-dj...........................
( r.rd 35',. .Vorrollc .Suits winter wjtight.

g,io;! ;;: i:nEl Navy gorge ...$21.00
f: .) .n.l lu-form Suits, rich browns

gre^s and navy serges Sale price 825.00 
Huy lour Uierruat now. .Next Winter It 
will coH j..n almon rtnnble Uine price.. 
Odd lot of Fit Reform Overcoats, sizes 36 

to 40. Greys and browns, values 818 to
820. Sale ITlce...........................811.03

120 cin.'sT Fit Reform Overcoats. Balma- 
cn.ins .md Raglans. Sale Price ..810.43

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES 
(While They UsL)

Men s Black, grey and khaki heavy 
Work Shirts, regular 81.26.
Sale price ................ 7gc

Men’s Grey MlliUry Flannel and 
Klia’ril Flanoel Winter Shirts, re
gular 11.25 to 81.50.
Sole Price.................................81.10

Men’s genuine All Wool Winter 
Weight Navy Blue and Light Dark 
Grey Flannel Shirts, regular 82 25
to 82.50. Sale price----- $1.78

Men's Heavy Navy Blue and Khaki 
Pull over Work Sweaters, regular
8150. Bale price.................. 81-lS

Penman’s and Watson a Heavy Na
tural Wool Underwoai'.'dark shade 
regular 81 26. Sale prlre . . .8»c

Our entire stock at like reductions. These are only a few of many great bargains In this Sale.

HARVEY MURPHY

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTOBIA
my A IE PRESS WANT Afl.

THE FIT REFORM STORE \

U.B.G.BEER
THE HOME BREW

In many homes it is a daily table requirement, a 
source oT In^spiiulily e,n tap. but above all it is a 
bet eruge tlial doe.3 you gocul, it is

Pure and Heathful
You might .ju.«l a.s well have tlie best, it costs 
voii no more, and when you btiv U- B. O. vou are 

buying the best llmf is'

Brewed Right In Your
______ Home Town

ALWAYS A^K FopU.B, fi, ■
Union Brewing Co.,Limited

NANAIMO, B. O.

' 'i'i

T-l
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tt la rMity mm MhmtlMU 
•tr to ormrr U«r who wlfbw 
*• to«P th* ikto tatt »ad 1»«»- 
ttta 4mrtug tbo cold weatlMr. 
Tk« TWIT KloHt ttlte atplioa- 
ttea m kudl*. W know 

r to oqul it. ase

A.C. TaoHdollii
f iSftuv

How Will Yob
OitAlBigftigrMf?

Am Tomr vt ]n*t aa affl- 
daM aa 7wmr aaKblwr^ who 
a laaMt aAaad «t rMT

QOH.V—To Mra. WUHaa Flaldtoi at 
Nonhfiald, a daa«htar. oa Ta« 
dar. Jaa. »Ut.

Tba offlaavi of Vanoouvar Udga 
So. 1, Canadian Ordar of Ilka, will 
Tlalt .Nanaimo Lodga No. 16 Thara- 
day of thU waak and pat on tba work 
of tba ordar. Paat Exaltad Bular 
Haahmutb wUI inatall offloara of tba 
lodca afiar whloh a aoalal tlma will 
ba bald.

Auxiliary want# oiaaa taatbara ta 
maka pUlowt for HoaplUl. gala or 
donation. Pbona 101 . ju-«t

Mra. L Snowdan laft tbla momlnf 
to Tlatt Manda in VanooBTar tor a
faw daya.

a a a

Tha eoneert wbleb tba Plya Acra 
Ladlaa Onlld of St. Panl‘a ebnrcb ara 
dlTlB« In tha new nlaalon ball tomor 
row erenlnr promlaaa to ba ona of 
tba niialeal treaU of tba praaant win 

laaoB. Tba aerrlcea of many 
loot prominent moaleal artlaU 

of tha~Uty bara been aacnrad, and 
tboaa who attend may be aaaurad of 

real treat Admlaaion IS eenU.

J1.C.GB0WN APPLES
at $1.25 Per Box

II
, BAldwim, R«d 4 

•tarfcs.
Thdse aid wwrih mer* meodf, bat w# hav* a lar*e 
quantity an hanJ and prapaia radvainc It by 80© bax- 
as at tbU priaa.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Orocarlaa, OrookM<y. «laa««w, Hartfwar* 

PlMBM lie. le, to. JahMta* flaaic

and Most of the Fun of It,Took

Al TM b M bi Plehrw^ 
T(M>AY

t U«T POR
AMMLLATWimi

■ ba Md k tba JHT a 
ask <W Hawa Hai 
maw. laa. tbaA. at

t ad Iba 
a of tba

"• *-«laa aaa TaaaCay aad Wad- 
aaaaw k tba aid Paanaa i

bak aar baa. at tba •
u «r. wimrr?

▲nmial 
January

flAT.TC

Pui^ture
-.^bpacUl 

Osdi Discounts

mm
flfiffi
Mm

vtnui
Edmund

Breese

Reel Life
“Jail Birdfs 

Last FUght”

m
See The NEW

1917
FORD OARS

Just Unloaded 
at the '

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
■■MlBIk BA

Is yours Ihe moment you oum a Columbia qJ 
foiK.lu. Wlialevcp kind of music you like bait 
—gnuid liperu. great overtures, the planj, 
playing of Josef llofman, or the vioUp 
f.r VsHyc; or dance music, or ragii^je, or 
builds, or sometliing for a laugh—if, u,

I be.sl on the Columbiit Urafonola. And remein 
I her llie Columbia Records will play on YOUR 

macbinc. even if it is not a Columbia Grafoa. 
oitt. Played on any make of Instrument Col
umbia Records are a tone revelation to mo,l 
people; because the lone of an instrument da- 
pends almost as much upon the original proi 
cess in the record making as orf*Ui« peproi 
ducing meobanisiu of the instrument lUelf.

HEARINa IS BELIEVING
Wo do not want you to be content witli reading this ad-

/Direct Faetorr Scaieri

Auction Sale

P. a A., mao aaly. 8«iuUy Jaa. 
II. 1.10 pjB.. BaMah Chareh, Al- 
bart •tTMt. Btaabar Bar. T. Har4y, 
rabjaei. "Tba Story of HaadaUk 

u" Soloist Mn. Trawford.

Whara ara you sola, my pratty 
Biald?

To ^ Maaqaarada BaU. air. aha 
SoaU WalUaftoa. Jaa. 17tt.

r Mlsrnoon
at 2 p.m.

, AUk It,
RssUinM Mrs. Aahln

WentworthSfa^l, this tide of 
Bailway Track.

AM. W. H. Xortoa baa raakrad 
word to tha aftaet that hU aon Ar- 
thar to ta a hUM hoipltal la Praaea, 
harks baae saatad at tha Croat.

THE ROYAL NAVY 
WANTS

<MhM nmut, Bs,
iKin ^ viU, Win ud

Davenport, Clock Pic- 
tarea, Vacuum Sweeper, K, W JC. Table, crartooh 
Lawn Mower, ^ea. Crook-“*%sasr?r, UTOi

Other articles.

we
Mt at »• faMory

SSd'XJ.'gS;. 
.?“«s

Also &e following for
■ra. WUrk or MMMMUe Addn

iRilUtfs and rooster, pure

gwiTaWe, 4-foot Table, Oak 
Cw Chairs, solid Oak

Garden Hose, WTieelbarrow, 
G^en Tools. Many other ar-

The above wiU be sold ^
la ownpSLf*”'

J. H. GOOD

LUMBBR___LUMBBR
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD.

HUIon SInetWkd^ana^ ai.
•Mh, Doors, MantJoa and Oratoa. 

MTfMMin WHITE LADOR-
MfAirr YOUR TRADE

s!a--,‘£a 'sw'.te --^•r^rssag!
vmU ev shMr roow and

<1* H. Good ft Co

A TREAT
WrmWII-. aMml. X |*p for

"TT’ • ’•**........ P» TinAdd onions, butter, pepper and salt

Tbiqisii, Ciwi) lui SlgekwiU

THE BMOL
LAOT TIME TODAY

‘Public Opinion’ 
Blanche Sweet

TOaORflOW and THURSDAY

•‘Under Cover’*
Hazel Dawn

• even with looking at the instrument.
HEAR IT

All you need to do is to telephone to us and ask to have one 
sent to your home with an assortment of records on appro
val, without obligation to you.

A word regarding our scrivee; our slock of Columbia 
Grafonolas and Records is complete. It will give us pleas
ure to play the records for you wheUier you purchase or not, 
and w-e will assist you in making selections, no matter how 
small the purchase.

Ut US aiTanflex^mons^lon at your home. . You can make an evening of K

O.A. Pletcher Mlu^ic Co.
Nanaimo’s Music House, Nanaimo, B. 0.

J. H. Good thto morn- NANAIMO LODGE losa L.O.O.M.
Ins dUpoaod of the Cochrano pro- 
porty on Hallburton atreol to Mr. 
Uassora for tha aum of $800 ca«h.

-an't forcet the Maaqaerade Ball 
Wedneadar. I

"Bachalor Daya." from 1 
PoUtoA OparaHoaaa. next Th

Membera are reminded of altered , ,
meetln, hour for Tueeday eTenlng.
Lodge meeti 7.30 p.m. Whlet drire Ticket No. 61 t.--------
followe boelneei. Good prlxee. candy at the Olde Tyme eoaetft W 

A fall attendance le reqoeeted. night. The holder thereof ahoaUk 
WM. FULTON. DlcUtor \ ply to Mra. CockahotL

la baaktlM

SPE^'CER’S JANUARY SALE
•Just Pour Days More 1

Sale Closes on Saturday January 20th, 1917

tome extraerdlikry bargaina will be effered each day. It will be neoeaaary !• 
boonie In the meming fer these snaps. Wednesday memlng It will be Ladise 

Bleusee. Watch the papers fer further bargains

mmjamai
EODOKR LADIES* BLO igfe^uee to $1J

on Sale Wednesday at BOe.

An endless variety of Blouses to be cleared on Wednes-

white, some trimmed willi colored collars and cuffs, most of 
8lee*ve8*'^” ^ collars, and elbow

Black Sateens in variety of styles with high and low col 
lars, some have, tucked fronts, others are embroidered, all 
have long sleeves. ,

dark,colors. We have never offered a better bargain in 
mouses. Come m the morning and have first choloe. In the 
lot are many fl.50 values, none worth less,than ft.OO..

........... . . SOo SMilOn Sale Wedneeday al ,

iiwmaKfi
David Spencer, Limltedj|


